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"The youth of tcday is ever the pGople of
tonorrow. Jor ttis rGa~~n we have-set before
oUI'selv0s tho trsk of i.:~..:.,,:.culating cur' youth
wi th th~ ,spirit of this cor.ll'TI.uni ty (jf the
poople Et 1} 'very cerly e.ge, et en e.ge when
h~~an beings e~e s~ill unperverted and there
fore unspoiled •..• This Reich stands, and it
is building itself up for the futuro, upon
its youth. And ,this now Reich will give its
youth to no one, but will itself take .youth
and give to youth its own educc-tion end its
own upbringing."

2454-PS, V8lkischer Bcbbochter, (Peo~le's
Observer), Berlin editioh, 2 ~~y 1937.

"Hhcm E?n opponent o.eclrres, 'I will not CGffiO
over to your slde, r.nd you will not get me on
yo~~ sido,' I calnly say, 'Your child belongs,
to ne 8lr~ady. A poople lives forever. //hit
e.re you? You will pess en. Your descendents
however now stend in the:. nuw CeI:J.p'. In a short'
tine they will know nothing else but this new
c or.a-:luni ty. ' "

"The GorLlen school is e. part of the National
Socialist Educational progran. It is one of
tho tools by which a National 30cialist people
is forr,lod."

2392-P8, "Dos Dritte Reich, II (rrhe -Third Reich)
1933, p. 146.

"On this b?sis the whole) Gducction by the
Nctional btctD nust ~in in thG first instance,
not at tho ab;-~rption of wero kncwledge, but nt
the building up of bodies which are physicclly
heal thy te the cere. Tho developr10nt of intel
lcctuc,l CE'pfcity is f, secondE'.ry r.mtter."

2455-PS, V8lkischer Beob~chter, (Puople's .
Observer), Berlin edition, 6 Nov6wber 1933, p.

Hit~or said on·l May 1937:

The ~lrst sentence in the official instructors

, 2~53-PS, Erziehun~ und Unterricht in er '
Hoheren Schule, Education Bnd Teaching in the
Ei3h Schocl"-;-official publicction of the .
Reich en6 Prussian ~inist8r of Education, 1938,p •

Hitler stflt8d in "I',:oin Ka~'1)f":

Consolidation of Cont~o14

The Nazi conspirat~r§ e~l'catcd ~he~Germah people
to be anu,na ble to thE:.'_r will"a,e.hd I prope-rod ,them
psychologically for WAr.

5l. The Nf'.zi conspiretors reshaped the ed uce.t iahe.l.. sUs teI'l~

(1) The Nazi conspirators publicly announc8d the pur~

posos of their cduc2tionel and training progrnm.

Hitler stated at Elbing, Germany:
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The Reich ~,~inistry of Educetion was establishod,

Kincorgarten: Children from two to six yoars

ectiviyies, was transferred

The toechors'in cherge were trainee in snecial

Soe also 2441-PS, Afficavit of Gregor ZI~\~R,pp. 7-8.

5~1-PS, BEN~, Erziehung in Grossdeutschen
Reic~Educetion in th6 Groat 'GorL~n Reich),P:-24, 128-129

2392·,·PS, "Des Dritte Reich" (The Third Reich)1933, p. 146.

Thay changed tho curricula and textbooks.,

Elementary sDhools: ,Prin£ry onphasis \~S plFcod
trcining. History, Gerr.lan rcce culture e nc1 r:e. tho..:\

netters.

wore the. oth~r s ubjocts 0l11ph8.si zecl. ThcsG- sub j ccts
taught in such Q way 2S to enphcsize the cultur~l superiority

J

control of all schools, public and privr.te, including,

of the N8.zi Party. '
Ichildren were given a syste:~tic training in Nazi ideology.

replaced by the ebsolute euth rity of tho Reich in all ' \

this Reichsministry.

2078-PS, Erlnss Uber die Errichtung'desROichsministeriums fUr .Iissenschcft Erziohun
~.ma.:vorK.;:..b:L*,~Lun~. Dl:;creo concerning esteblish--mont Gf ~inlstry for Scienco, Educr.tion end
IPBople1s\Cultur~),.1 ~ny 1934, 1934 ReichsgGsotzb1att, Pert I" p. 365.

~~§§..::PS, E:_:r:l~_llber c~io hufgaben des /
'~,~~·2_tl§,;~?nis"CeI'j_Ul'::s flF ',lissenschc:ft! Erziiehunguna Volksbildung (Decreo.concorning duties ofRed-chs Linistry for Schmce, Educe t.ion [~ndPeop1G's CUlt~re), .11 fuey, 1934, 1934 Roichs
gosetzbl~tt, Part I, p. 375.

The' control of'oducFtion by thG local Buthorities

, .• ;' t 1 '" ~
~t., \. I '-/ ~ I ,. I! ...,. , J' ~ "~ "" . ..,A(2,)': Th'wtransferred responsib:LlltLfor education, 'from the~states to the Reich.

~':'T'YIere. trained in nore ,then 15,060 Kinclergartons opere.tGd by the
~ '. .I

PD.rty ('nd St8.te •
. J ,

,H
J
, \

, :schools thc:t e~,hasizec the ideologic8.1 views• . • I'••

people,. the inportanc8 of race, thG ffu0hrer principl~)

. ,i'glorific8tion of GerElDn vvar heros, the subversive elcI:.Gnts thct~f!' I.
t

..

I" 16aused the defect of Gerlileny in 'liorld 'Jar I J the shc.r.:e of the
Treaty and tho rebirth of G6r~any undor the Nazis.

, and.", y:, ,
W'" upiversities f'nd edult educetional

,:')0.(,



In eddition to educetion in the scheols ~ll,

schools effective instruments for the teaching of the !-jazi

2443-PS, BENZE, Erziehun im Grossdeutschen
(~ducation in the Great German Reich. , pp.

I ,2397-PS, HAJ.~S FRANK, NS Handbuch fur Rechts ,und lGesetzgebung"p. 566, (National Secialist Handbook for Law e.nd Legislation). , "
~ .. ',.

244l-PS, Affidavit of Gregor ZIE1~R, p. 20.

Textbooks in the schools were changed to accord

\..,

the expressed objectives of the Nazi conspirators.

Geopolitics.

Beginning in 1933 the l~azis i,ntroGucep courses in Heredity and
race culture, ancient and modern German Distory, biology and'

children were rcquire~ to o~t~in ['.n efficioncy record card Bnd

Frcuenschaft (-Nctiol~C\l 3e cif'.Jii:3t ',Jc:'Dcn' s, Orgcnizaticn). All

/

2441-PS, A!fidavit of Grogor Zieller, p. 8.

2452-PS, Or e.nizet ionsb'uch der NSDAP, I(Organizatien Book of thE; N&DAP , p. 262, 263. /,' .
Hibh Schools (Hgheren Schul~): The curricula and~

2441-PS, Afficavit of Gregor Ziemer, p. 3.

~)94-PS, Das Drittc Reich, 1935, p. 2q8 (TheThird Reich).

-doctrines. A new curricula e~phasizing physical training,
war history and race culture was introduceo.

2~3-PS, Erziehung lind Dnterricht in des HgherenSchule, (Lducation and teaching ih the High School,.official publication of thf? Reich l..inistry of :! 'Education, pp. 1-5,·p. 26., , .1Al s ') see pp. 11, 12, 19, 76, 102, 104, 109, 118.. .. .'
Dniversi ties: The schools of ~politics and physical /,'·

education became the largest colleges at the universities.

uniforr.. end were instru6 tee. in Nnzi ic':eology by: the rl8r.'.bers of
'the wo~cn's orgrnizntion.

.; ./ ...
. I- children fran six to ten Y~<T3 were registered in the, KindeTgr~p~en

" I(Children's Groups) 8~n[uated by the Nctionel Soci~list

/

( oreaniz2tion of the fiH8heren" School vms .r.J.odified by a series
decrees of the h~inister of 1d)lcation in order to nake these



;

2446-Pq, Gesch;lchts '!?QS"±l flir_~,i.?.L~'2.~~_J_~,§nd.
(History book for "vbe G'erman You:;h)
See Table of Contents and p. 11.

2442-·PS, Lictfaden der Rassenkunc:e und Vererbundslehr~,
(IntroductTcln -To-Ra"ce;-Cul tureena Hereditary Laws),
p. 39 J p. 47.

24/+4·':Pf; fJp.uts,)hes ),e8ebuch fUr Volkssd1ulen--_.._.._--,._' ...-._._-'---_. "'.'-" •..•..__...._-_._ ...._---,
Zwe~.V';l ·I~':i:'.d \ Gerrr.e.n B.eac.lSr fo::..' Primary Sch.ool--_..__._-..._, ,
Second C-:-':'{ide 9 ) p. 253,pp. 2h9, 254, 270, 272, 273.

~ervice made it possijla for the Nazi conspirators to t~orcu£hly

're-examine all German teachers and to remove all "harmful and un-
I',

.. , trustworthy;; elements.

1397-p§., Q.£§.Q..t.3_ zur ·iJi.edejJ~8~stellung des
Ber1..~1'sbeamten'l~g,~~, (:c,avv fDr the reests blishn:ent of
the professional civil service.), 7 April 1933,
1933 Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 175.

~any teachers and professors (nostly Jewish) were

ane Vlere replE-lCed with "State /spiri ted'( teachp.rs.

All teachers we=e required to take an oath of loyalty

. and 0 bed i enc 8 to Hitler.'

. .
\.,

• ~4

2061 F'" C 1 ;i, M' ,. 'd' dB ....___.;..;. ....:: _·.9A!3.~~_.1JJ:9:: ~;J..~_\ljJ.}'81 lE!;lpg eLf&J2J~f,)..n

U11a. Ger 8ol."jdten ~lGS Vlehr.m8-Jht. (Law concer:1ing
oath-~T-cf~L(,;eof Civi.l Gs-rvants and Soldiers of
the Ar;.rr/), ~~O A:'~3ust 19)L1., 1934 Reichsgesetzblatt,
Part I, p. ?85,.

All teachers were required to belong to the National

"'Socialist Le'hrorbund (National Socialist Teachers League)' which
I

jc~genization was chfrged with the training of all teachers in the
,

;theories and coctrines of the NSDAP.

~452-PS, Organizations buch del' N3D.AP, (Grganiz8.tion
Book of the NSDAP), PP. 254, 260, 2bl, 262.

In 1934 the National Socialist Teachers League was

'declared to be the official organ of G~rllian education.
/

2393-PS, Das Dritte Reich, (The Third Reich),
1934, p. 218.
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Education on their ability to turn out men and women with new

The leadership principle replaced the democratic

'\

A decree of the Reich Minister of Education.

A "confidential instructor," the school youth

Also see: 2392-PS,. "Das Dritte Reich," (The
Third Reich), 1933, p. 145.

2J93-PS, "Das Dritte Reich," (The Third Reich),
1934, p. 220.

administrator of the Hitler Jugand, appointed by the Hitler Youth

school principle.

candidates for teebhing .positions to have proved themselves in

the Hitlor Salute, send their childrGn to the IIitler Youth,

and educate them in the ~a7.i snirit.

thorough knowledge of Party principles and literature, rE::nder

Decree by Reichs Minister of .'Education required
.,.;. .

2340-PS, Dell.t;~,c~cs Beamtengesetz, (Gerrr!an Civil
Service Act) ~ 2 January 1937, 1937 Reichs
gesstzblatt, Part I, p. 39.

Before taking their second examination (required

2392-PS, "Das Dritto Reich," (The'Third Heich)r
1933, p. 146.

the teachers to participate strenuously in elections, have
/

the Hitler Jugend.

2451-PS, V31kischer 'Beobachter, (People's
Berlin edition, No. 295, 22 October 1935.

Teachers academies were judged by the ~inister of

made the head of any school fully responsible for the conduct

of the institution in line with the official party ideology.

Teachers committees and Student Committees were abolished.

ideas "based on blood and soil".

2394-PS, "Das Lritte Reich", (The Third Reich),
1934, p. 218.

for permanent appointmGnt) teachers in Prussia were requirod

to show sGrvicc in thG SA or in the Arbeitsdi~nst.'

The Civil Service Act of 1937 required the

to be l'the executors of the will of the p~rty-supported btate.~

It required them to be ready at l1any thiS to defend i"li thont

reservation the National Socialist State." The law required

authori~ies, was essignLd to each school.
(e )

, I.



IGador, who W8.S appointed after consult etion ,

The duti~s of the "school corT"unityP were to

The t1parents Ad:visory CO)Th'nittees '? in t118 p~'blic

, .

for

2399-PS, Das Archiv, (The Archives), No.7,
p. 1039, OctobBr 1934.

2398-PS, Das Archiv, (The Archives), No.7,
p. 1039, October 1934. Decree o·f Reichs Linistor
of Education.

(~) to take a decisive part in the selection of

and to produce condidotus for tho teaching staff who

The toacning staff of thG university was subject

to the control of National Socialist Dozentenbund (NSDoB)

schaft (Lecturers Corps) and the Studentenschaft (Student Corns;.. +

UniversitiGs: ,Tho, leadership principle was

introduced into the universities. ThE; Rektor (head of the

function of advising the school authorities, form~rly performsd

tho "parents advisory COIilkitt88S,11 was eliminatE:d by the ((;;C:r8i.

prs or partents, l{nown' as IIJu€,,'.)ndwal tor," (Youth Advisors) and.

'with the Hitler Youth officials in tho district.

','The loeders of these two bodies were also appointed by tho

,'! Reichsminister of Education •
• •{~ I

2394-PS, IlDes Dritte Reich," (Th6 Third Reich),
1935, ' p. 212.

,
, -,(Lecturers .corps). Tho. purposes of the NSDoB were:S:. '
~

:'51' .,un1vel'sity) vlBS appo,inted by the Reich i,.inister of Lduce.tion

f~, an unspecified period of time Bnd was responsible only Ito the

~eichs ~inister. The univ~rsity was divided into the Dozenton-

to tho attcnt~on of the pu ic the educational objGctivGS

f -:, i\ of thE; Nazi Party, includi'ng ,race questions, heredity indoctrine
" r;.. .

>"',. tion, physical training and the youth league activities. The



• ~. j

were wholly Nazi in
.', • J

\

Sbe also: 31B-PS, Agreement between rtosenb6rg ,'.
and the Leader of the National Soci~list Unive~~~

sity Professors League (NSDoB).

All Gorman studentS at the universities vvere, re- '" ~
i':

.. j
quired to belong to the StudentEmsch8ft (Student Corns), which \

organiz~tion represontcd thG entire student body.

2084-PS, Gesetz nber die Bildung von Studenten-'
schaftc,n an dem ',/issenschaftlichen Hochschulen
(Law concerning the formztion of the Student
Corps of the Univc,Tsitibs), 22 April 1933,
1933 Rbichsgosetzblstt, Part, I, p. 215).

Tho Student Corps vres rosponsiblo for making the

students conscious of their dutios to the Nazis, and was obligl:id

to pronote enrollccnt in the SA and labor service. Physical

training of stucents was the responsibility of the ~A. Political

education was the responsibility of the Natiol1al-Socialistische

Deutsche Studentenbund (N8DBtB), (National Socialist German

245B-PS, Verfassung des DQutschen,Studentcnsch[~t

(Constitution of the German Student Corps),
Heich~minist8rialb~ett,1934, p. 76, ,7 1eb. 1934.

The ~ational Socialist 'Student Bund (NSDStB) was

Student Bund).

in, accordance with the philosophy of the Party.

2452-P3, Orf;anizations-Euch der h~DJ.p, (()rgCiniza'~.
tion Book of the NSDAP), 1943, p. 260.

the Nazi "elite"of the student body and was responsible for thB

leadership of the university students, and all leaders of tho

Stucent Corps were appointed from its illGmbership. The ~azi

. Student Bund'was solely responsible for the entire ideological

end political education of the students.

~J~-PS, Des uritte Reich, (The Th~rd Reich),
I"93b,PP. 360, 3b2. ,
2 a -PS, 'Das Archiv, No.7, October 1934, p. 1147,

Decree of Heichs ~inistcr of Zducation. )
See also 244l-PS, Affidavit of Gregor Zi8msr,p.20.
2392-PS, Das 1ritte Reich, (The Third Reich, )
1933, p. 152.
2393-PS, Das Dritte ReiCh, (The r:£'hird hetch,) 193L~

pp. 223, 224.


